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:-ust have been -some fearful influence that'h-'allzed his'in:struméntaUty.in brlng- the band mhimed In BeýsIe, àndG
b>rought to bear upon him, 'to make'im do g upn hi s o : at' ay toght-J- nded
so. I believe'thatwhoever pùt t1% cup to rate bae gav that sièr aud'hrc d acor- NowI tbink'ev o i

his 1,ipaa.ud temptedhim' to fall,.-will'have dial weleom d v an ta t
a fearful account to answer for before Vh paver to make their uture-as appy as. aboutt hur et or ad tllttle ones."
Judge of the uniyerse.'.. tr pastý had been mIseralIe.- AIthoigh Why; they o seémi-in' ta' me!'The old man' spoké feelingly, and d eth hefeelney erred'«' îéin hie Th.he older-: cildreu could'not 'help .iaûgih-
great earnestness. Philip Winters m edat
uneasily lu his'chair, and cast a sea.rching e, bs i e ad a.d àuDàty this talk among themsolves showedthat Vhe.'
glance, into his father's face to see if he~sus- ý.draina spected him of being the one he *denouced'
so everely, but thre wa othing fr faces gretd Mrs.Pa r's--
cali, thoughtful face' opposite to indicàtet .
that he had any knowledg'of Philip's i~n-F on month,' sid Mrs. Fumer, ws
strumentality in William Ellis's downfall. haveau.on trying - outeom t -

'He wasn't obliged to make 'a 1 rut' Th inn hwaim-full atBethlehem t an rful- s lu whieh God 1.
self if ho didn't choose todo so,' said Phiip, , * eased V to u1mtnty.' donht rleheve'.s inn excstre t i cne barnorFather,g-king

oii-eýýman onajiothe sin-run' uon i-wr sisté's hnd é~atr any g, toe

oulders.er and h r humble fath t te door f at
Nor V' 'u swered ie ather lu, an, impres- . But who or whatr they mwere to-day n -huse ofgrace. Weinhave s en >o ready

mnr. Thetwo sis ' ephrat , tomlen tero care; He to aàs r; how.tenderly aths Savior
adachý -,iii 'haveé Ihi" w- acuti 'ta t 1Btn the'caàttle's nimanger IIcstene-; how- graciously the,ý Ha]y S .p'.i rit,

thn pas ha beeaou mieabe :ete Au to~ug
he neer nfessed hab t hederre'n i

at 'the Iast. od's: judgment ',is'wisor ýad p Tr jgn a a tnw hasp us when edo oot even kno; .oW to
.broador than ours'; He 1look eà epar, into_ Soft nestled Ilce a spow-whîte dove, among ask .for what we u eed.'ý We have found

ýer, his. litl ,so ' zadtb nooporuntyo

h n heurs;. Ho uers d the scented dayrai many siweet, encouragingwi~npromises w'lgnc
cause 'ofoirery o"ne's, sinn ing, and 'His ju dg-ý And, I, throughlm was given tell us b how sure1y w6. nmuy' ep ourselves

ý_m ent will bie ajist.' - - , '. ur sng ten earths and heaven, and others by prayer.
Plhllip Winters' 'b'I hie lips and-was it 1th s The, song twowo. togetler' sing upon a 'And naw lu Ibis last talk ýwe have Vhse
ow of théfireligit that sent sab a ruddyt day ' gmandest promiset hf d aIl If y-T eshalm a asT

. flaish overbis. fac'e, or. was conscience accus-ý 'Glory Vo.God ! Good will tV men! anything iu my naine, Iwill do it.'.' It 15;
ing i of a. noble lifes 'ruin? istn Wake once again-! among the aasf a promisest'Bettleh

'Grauàdpa,' 'sM~d the bo y, who hâd, beea 'Peace upion. earth!' Good will Vo men!' der words, Jesas spoke ta Hie disciples hoe-
an attenîtive lietenèr ta tis-converstion, fore HNe 'died on Vhe cross.'
'l sha .neVuh a dr op of' wine agaîn as 'They'siug it; fýhose 'who sang it llrst, '1V le la Jobni's .Gospel., thirteenth chup-

uTh gels trogund hîg; Ver, fourteeuth verse,' aid Alice.

impngat iently. 'I 1 dnter beievra in y exusii .

one el Vo drinkeitr Tey.sng, lu; hining hit, Vhs saints, 'And, mothir,' chaid Edith,n verse 'e-
'I hôpe that yoï viIl. rem.mb, roupro Who diedlong yIarh t gone by; ry muh -lie it : "And whatsoever

Nowo I thinkpor: ever so vmcafeero hš

mie re 4d sr n nd ail thefutVerig hcheub o cin my nince, that'willI do; thatmise, TheIiaî bié . the Fatyhe r. older c l r e oud la t h elp Son."'
bis d. cressithgly ona thé boy't amon senles h o

baSubaT y si g, thé pa V ieu :w aîtmu seuls l there n o L a spgrand prom ise in these

hair.~an groin intle their' hearts andht thoughtful,9u

know thie taste or 'wIue." . . . Whiýstii:faith's conflicte k , texte? . Anythng ies rs'. ame, and It
'We: bavé i ou aurtable at'dinner, a'F U leyeeng, miofn's ths,' saidMrs.ewillr, given us!r e

* papa drinks, you 'know,ý gran dpa' au. pse 'As te go aboutour'mission work we muet
nAndym were rich, ad som re 'renember the wrds o! therhymu, "T ke ii

'NrIveaswee hisfaterin Ë,ua imped
sive manner.* 'The- tw sin ar sparte

wateth Eadlas. oi witgant ismous glance d ld'flatz fr r

braertarse ; oue lok deerit

uit lits- fther. 'I like thée iasteoi it, but *. Thel soig of tlïf:svee stranger, ' the gospel. of ChrJit t te hea.thien, bulcause.'

Bu wh or what the wee7 t-ay.

nover touchl t a-gan.' M Who. Teherthere e. noue othir nonte onendâ teraer

But in th cattle's-manger
Ther layn ae, babyeb stranger,

'Ah, :Philip,' safii Mr:ý 'nters, 'gravely,~ Lay, nneten h dred a yean i dgo, among the gi
you are sowis' e andth a s îc . i hay 1 saved." -. We muet give the gospel that Hie

0 Phui--me faith a i th dor lfis gt oe

ure Hto co te.o asAl ;in ha wwong forgiHe Sio
Granpa grandpa a Po ie ;it ho gaeemci ooseuks t oh heaven,e S

pAnd swset tww worlds together sing upos a wewdohs Hie name. Aun thoen for grace

ontheristeas day an y strengt, Vo do uhisn ork,>for blessingc

cuse wno -eyoeinn, and'Isjd. Andss 1,d thrug Him wa give tllus h ue l w fte maly hptfo ourve

l theni lu awd warbe j tuset. . 'lceu a -Mariat n Douglas, lu 'Hotrer's Bib pae
bright-laced litte gir,' slipping. lier band slves, tTre Missio ries, the heatheahfor ail

co-xingly uto hise aged ons, and as 'hr tI My Na ie.' thingg, for anyting, Iwe need Vo do Hie will
-we must hly as Gd Vo give us forIifted ber sweet, pleading face' ta ies, shla (By Lucy Randoipli Flemlng, lu.' <hildren'es jesus' suke.'

'For Jesua ' sake, you know graudp,
aThe litte bright-fced cougrgation gatconv

Oew 'isten !t Wake ittda oncerrw. agiW mn hen lat roise'the st nset tn

eered la the sr.ttlng-rooeH, wheredthe cheeryYes,-darling, Dring tue inn,' hoe answered, fire an t, ampIigbt scem washing ouit a we - 'I Wi n Christmas cames,
hid away flew ie happy chbld o lier mi- The baby girl who source ea speak,'

har.'Suh itl by a ououh. õtt Te sng hepaint7atngsul 'sthrent rad rmie nths

sion of mercy.
The next instant the great door flow open,

and a little fairy ln silken robes and dainty
slippers' appeared, framed ln its massive
oaken casing. The wind tossed ber golden
curls back from. ber animated face, and 'her
blue eyes shone like twin stars.

Come ln, come right in,' she called out.
'Grandpa said I could 'vite you ln. There's'
lots of room in here, and it's so cold .out
there.'

When ths old man, with slower footstep,
had followed the little one into the hall, he
met lier bringing forward a poorly-clad wo-
man and a little boy who clung to her ln
shy timidity. Whei the 'glight fron ths
chandelier fell on her thin, tired face he
knew his daughter, and 'opening his arms
hc gave lier' a joyous %velcome.

Perhaps the words of censure which. Mr.
Winters spoke, without knowing the rebuke
was meritedi by bis son, softened the haughty
pride of Philip Winters's heart ; iërhaps his
conscience upbraided him for putting the'
fatal cup to the lips of another; it may be

6rop . The youth with bronzed and bearded .cheek,
which sat on the hearth-rug just .twelve -The: aged, bout with weight of years,
months ago. The sorrow-stricken spent with tears,

'This wilf be our last talk for this year,' The poor, the rich, the grave, the gay,
said Edith; 'and I wonder what text mother Who faxe along life's- rugged way,
will give us to:night.' Are glad of heart, when in the sky

il gie s torygt lmutThe wondrous seraph wings sweep by
am so sorry this must be the last,' said When Ohristmas comes,

Alice. 'I never kinew or stopped to think
how much children can find in the bible to When Ohristmas comes,
help in mission work.' The sallor on the seas afloat,

o The traveIler 'm lands remote,Nor I,' said Ned. I always thought The warrior by the cam-pfire light,
mission work imust chiefly be trying to get The courtier in the palace bright,

-money té help.' The student by the midnight lamp,
Well, ouiv band has raised more this year The -miner. deep li dust and damp,

thàWe ll, ,*èl a,1 utn y Alike uplift, through riven skies,
than it did lest,' said Hal, exultantly T vndus ook of glad surprise,

'Don't you think it's holier money than .When Christmas comes.
It was once?' ventured Lulu' timidly.
never put anything lu my nite-chest n When Christmas :omes,.
without thiking about tVhs blessing on en In field and street, la mart and farm,,

t veu The world takes on a lovelier charm,;
little gift.' .Sweet-scented boughs o! pine and fir

The' thoughts of "helping together ai- ArtnbrouÉht, like frankincense and myrrh,
ways stirs me,' said Frank. 'SomehQw that To make our hallowed:places meet
seems to bring me right close up to the mis-' For hands that clasp and tones 'that greet,

While hearts, worth, more .thlan' golci or gem,ionaries la a way I never thought about 'Go forth Vo fin their Bethlehed,
before.' When Ciristmas comes,

I used to put lnmy pennies, and slig ut Margaret E. Sangster.


